Your Chicago “Bucket List”

A list of fun things to do in Chicago crowdsourced during the 2019 Pre-term program for new students at the Stuart School of Business.

Museums
- Museum of Surgical Science - https://imss.org/plan-your-visit/
- Wonder Museum - Pop up - https://www.wndrmuseum.com/
- Field Museum of Natural History - https://www.fieldmuseum.org/
- Art Institute - https://www.artic.edu/

Sports
- Ice Skating - Grant Park & Maggie Daley https://maggiedaleypark.com/things-to-do-see/skating-ribbon/
- Baseball - Cubs (Northside) & White Sox (by MC)- https://www.mlb.com/cubs/schedule/2019-08
- Chicago Fire (Soccer) - https://www.chicago-fire.com/
- Bulls - https://www.nba.com/bulls/
- Bears - https://www.chicagobears.com/

Festivals
- Christkindl Market - http://www.christkindlmarket.com/
- St. Patrick's Day - https://www.choosechicago.com/events-and-shows/st-patricks-day/
- Rib fest, Bacon fest, Taste of Chicago-https://baconfestchicago.com/, https://www.tastesofchicago.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwqNngBRATEiwAkHm2BF50MQhod-Lgps-w1ZUX_L4P2AN_Sy1RhIlwuWG5cyL6FYoCheiXIRoCOB0QAyD_BwE

Sites/Landmarks
- Millennium Park - https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Millennium_Park
- Willis (Sears) Tower - https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Willis_Tower
- Hancock Building - https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Hancock_Center
- Navy Pier - https://navypier.org/
- Architecture Tour - https://freetoursbyfoot.com/chicago-architecture-tours/
Nearby / Day trips

- Milwaukee, WI - [https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/](https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/)
- Michigan (South Haven, Holland) - [https://www.tripadvisor.com/ShowTopic-g28943-i319-k5521539-South_Haven_vs_Holland-Michigan.html](https://www.tripadvisor.com/ShowTopic-g28943-i319-k5521539-South_Haven_vs_Holland-Michigan.html)
- Lake Geneva - [https://www.visitlakegeneva.com/](https://www.visitlakegeneva.com/)

Neighborhoods

- Chinatown - [https://www.choosechicago.com/neighborhoods/downtown/chinatown/](https://www.choosechicago.com/neighborhoods/downtown/chinatown/)
- Loop - [https://loopchicago.com/](https://loopchicago.com/)
- Rogers Park (Devon) - [https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rogers_Park,_Chicago](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rogers_Park,_Chicago)
- Lincoln Square - [https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lincoln_Square,_Chicago](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lincoln_Square,_Chicago)

Holidays

- St Patrick's Day - [https://www.choosechicago.com/events-and-shows/st-patricks-day/](https://www.choosechicago.com/events-and-shows/st-patricks-day/)
- Christmas - [https://www.timeout.com/chicago/christmas](https://www.timeout.com/chicago/christmas)
- New Year's Eve - [https://www.choosechicago.com/events-and-shows/new-years-eve-guide/](https://www.choosechicago.com/events-and-shows/new-years-eve-guide/)